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The Farmer Helps to Kill Himself

There is hardly but one blow re- the idea, there are thousands of oth-

quired to kll the farmer after the fer- ers doing the .same thing. God Al-

tilizer folks hit him, after the specu- J mighty only can reduce the cotton

lator takes his toll, after taking acreage in the face of such selfish-

chances on the weather and other | ness. Not that the work of man is

things. If there is any life left he futile, but that it can't be of as much
k> locks himself completely out with his value as it could be should there be

own doings. .
a spirit of cooperation of the truest

A farmer right here in our own form present.

county stated to another the other day
, .

... . Every farmer should bear th!s in
that he was going to increase his cot-

..J .
,

mind, for once such an idea gets a
ton crop next year. He will do so in

,
, ~

good hold, there is likely to be a large
the face of low prices thii| year. He

~ ?
?

' .
...

crop and low prices. The only hope
figures that his fellow farmers will

.. ,
t.eems to lie in the strict adherence to

not jilant quite so much as they did

last year, and once they decrease the a «°und busi,,Cßß !*>»<*? lf " ?" j
acreage the price will rise, and he will «reed lhat 80 bales should be

more than benefit because of his in- raised, then stick to the agreement,

creased yield. Then every farmer is 11 * just as well, if not better, to

urged to decrease hs cotton acreage | raise a fewer number of bales and get
1

by 20 per cent next year, and that j a higher price per pound as it is to

will only belter this other farmer, jraise a large number of bales and

But where this one farmer cherishes >;et a lower price per pound.

Ileal Hog Calling

How marked is the difference be-

tween the hog calling in the country

and that staged at a fair or show.

To go into the country just before the

sun fades, and to he far away from

the hum of motors and hear a car-

rying sound from a mile or more away

is a real treat. The call is answered

when hundreds of the filthy animals
rush to the feeding place. There they |

act like hogs, and they don't even

seem to care a rap if they are hogs.

At the fair or show, the- calling is

practically the same with the excep-

tion of the surroundings, but whav a '
||

different response there is. The aver-1
age spectator looks upon the contest

as a huge joke. How funny it Is to

see and hear one calling hogs when

there is none to call. While all the'

time this same spectator is tramp-

ing up and down on his neighbor's (

toes; he generally stands with his hat
(

on and with hs elbows cocked up; ,

you see him at practically every pub-

lic event. And though he fails to

answer when he hears the breeder's

call, he is a "hog"?just one of those

kind thats fail to answer to his own

Then, there are other places wher«

"hog calling" would be appropriate.

<A few yells would not be out of

place on a hard-surfaced road lead-

uig into the big cities. There are

many businesses where a hog would

rate as a gentleman beside the heads

of the business. And the worst part

of it all is when they sit and hear

the call for the lowly hog?they feel

justified in ignoring it themselves.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haislip, of

Hamilton, were in town yesterday.

Ship To

WINBORNE &CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Norfolk, Va., Cotton Suffolk, Va., Peanuts

They loan until you are ready to sell, 75
per cent value on cotton and peanuts ship-
ped to them. Holding- charges lower than
others.
Business and Correspondence Solicited
Suffolk Office -Star Bld'g\ Factory Street.

and being a part of Lot No. 9 in the

Stuart J amet land division, which said
land division is of record in the Mar-
tin County Public Registry in land
division book No. 1 at pig* 24&.

This the 20th day of October, 19M.
A. R. DUNNING,

022 4tw Trustee.
Ilobert L. Coburn, attorney.

We Are Distributors of
VICTOR, EDISON, BRUNSWICK, AND

SONORA

Talking Machines
AllStandard Makes

Easy Terms If Desired. Write for Prices
and Terms

One of our salesmen will g-ladly demon-
strate one in your home.

All the Latest Records and Sheet Music

Russ Brothers
Williamston Washington Plymouth

NOTICE
TO TAX PAYERS

*

THE 1926 TAX BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN,
'

AND WILL THANK THE GOOD PEOPLE TO

PAY SAME AS SOON AS POSSIBLE, AS YOU

KNOW THE MONEY SITUATION IS BETTER
1 NOW THAN IN THE SPRING. YOU WILL

FIND MY OFFICE OPEN TO SERVE YQU. .

\u25a0 '? . . .
, V \ . ' . . ?,

r ' *

..
'

*

THANKING YOU FOR YOUR PROMPT

ATTENTION, I AM,
?... - . . *

'

RESPECTFULLY YOURS,
:*

'

.

H. T. Roberson, Sheriff

Prices on all Grades Veiry Satisfa&ory
For Past Few Days at the FARMERS WAREHOUSE

* Not A Dissatisfied Customer
, \u2666 ???\u25a0 ? '

Sales for Next Week- Mon 1, Tues. 2, Wed. 3, Thur. 1, Fri. 3
v' ? \u25a0 ? . ? ? , * ? ? -? i

? , !

i . «, ? _ ? w
? .<\u25a0-*' .

Bennett, Barnhill and Morton

Will th«re be my change now that
elections are over ? As far as the com-

mon mass is concerned, everything

will remain the same, no doubt. Na-

tional politics have, become of little

consequence to the people generally in

this part of the country. They look

upon the happenings at the Nation's
Capital as though they were those of

a foreign country. Of course, the

presidential election creates a great

deal of interest, not that it matters

much to the average voter but be-

cause it is considered an honor to

"DOUBT"

The highest order of "doubt" is

when a nominee an office fears

he will not be elected, even though

there be no opponent.
r *

is
-

LOVE DEFINED

Wonder if Byron ever thought of

the following definition of love: "Love

is 99 and 44-100 pure--pure folly,

pure imagination; and, most of all,

pure damn foolishness."

TRUET

"He who pins his faith to a woman

sews in the briny deep, plows the

vinds, and draws water with a sitter."

Surely the author of that was badly

off when he expressed himself in his

writings.

A Duty
Our work in this com-

munity as funeral direc-
tor's we deem a duty
commanding the closest
attention and the most
considerate observance, j
And it is our earnestness
to help lighten the-
hearts of those bereaved
that is winning for us
the highest recommen-
dation.

F. L. EDWARDS
Funeral Director and Licensed

Embalmer

Phone* 872 and 873

H'illiamston North Carolina

Politics Losing Hold on People
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vote for the nation's chief axacutira

Here in North Carolina interest

lags because the Democrats know

their position to be stable, and no

competition can take place as long as

there is a party in name only.

Competition is the life of trade, and

it can be said to be the same in the

fuse of politics. Where there is no

opposition, it appears useless to work.

Where there is no work, little can be

expected, to it's wake up Republi-

cans or lie down Democrats.

LINDSLEY ICE CO.
I\ S.?iYOU Might Take a Look in

I

That Coal Bin, Too

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF SALE

Under \u25a0>"« by virtue of the poww

of sale contained in that certain deed

of trust executed on the 14th day of
December, 1921, by W. R. James, and

of record in the public registry of

Martin County, in book H-2, at page

461, said (feed of trust being given

to secure the payment of certain

notes of even date and tenor there-
with, and the stipulations in said deed

of trust not having been complied
with, and at the- request of the par-
ties interested, the undersigned trus-
tee will on 23rd day of November,
1926, at 12 o'clock m., at the court-
house door in the town of Williamston

666
is a Prescription for

COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU, DENGUE,
BILIOUS FEVER AND IkfALARIA

It Kills the Germs

D«TO«

EXCELLENT FACILITIES
* for

STORING COTTON

N. C., offer for sale to the highest
bidder 'for cash at public auction the
following described tract of land, to

wit:
Bounded on the west by the Daily

Road; on the north by Church Brunch,
on the east by Welch's Creek, and on
the south by the lands of Milton
James, containing twepty-one acres,


